
Minutes of the AGM of Te Mauri o te Wai, Te Piiti Marae 

9th June, 2016 

 

Present: Dallas Williams, Janine McVeagh, Jessie McVeagh, Charles Nathan, Hone Taimona, Judy 

Reinken, Paeo King,  Beatrice Brabant 

 

Apologies: Patu Hohepa (Te Mahurehure), Natali Allen (RARA) Paula Hohua (Te Hikutu), Wendy 

Henwood (Ngai Tupoto), Jeff Brabant, Les King, Tanya Filia 

 

Karakia/mihi: Hone 

Tautoko: Dallas, Charles 

 

1: Apologies: accepted 

2: Minutes of AGM 2015: Judy moved, Jessie seconded that they be accepted. Agreed. 

3: Matters arising: instead of paper invoice and receipts, the practice is to use electronic forms. Hard 

copy kept. Accepted. 

Hard copies of minutes be kept. 

4: Financial report: this is was prepared by Teresa Lomas Consulting. Copies available to members 

and will be placed on website.  Moved Janine that it be accepted, seconded Paeo, accepted. 

5: Election of officers: Beatrice Brabant took the chair. 

Convenor: Dallas Williams nominated by Judy, seconded Jessie. No other nominations. Dallas 

accepted. 

Secretary: Janine McVeagh nominated by Paeo, seconded Judy. No other nominations. Janine 

accepted. 

Treasurer: Judy Reinken nominated by Paeo, seconded Janine.  

      Steve Morunga nominated by Judy, seconded Charles. In the absence of Steve, Judy 

accepted the nomination. 

The committee is now: Dallas Williams (convenor), Janine McVeagh (secretary) Judy Reinken 

(treasurer).  

 

AGM ended at 6.30. 

 

General meeting opened. 

1: Accounts received:  



$8 from RAD newsletter for advertising meeting. Payment ratified: moved Janine, seconded Paeo. 

$90.56 from Teresa Lomas Consulting for annual accounts: moved Janine, seconded Paeo that this 

be paid. 

2: Annual Hui. The date is set to be Saturday 27th August from 4 – 6 pm. Sub-committee to plan and 

suggest focus. Defer decisions to next meeting. 

3: Update on the agreement with FNDC: 

We need to know what is happening with the plant and also with the PHRA.  What is the division of 

responsibilities around moving forward on the project? 

Rebecca Stott of NIWA is contracted to do the PHRA, will need input on the Cultural Health issues. 

She is coming to the plant tomorrow (10th June) to inspect. Dallas, Charles, Janine, Judy, Jessie and 

Paeo hope to be there as well to discuss it with her. 

Terms of reference yet to be set. 

Charles commented that he had sent a letter to the NRC about the resource consent. Paeo moved 

that any correspondence to be discussed at our meetings should be sent to the secretary. Agreed. 

4: Cultural Impact Assessment: This is being contracted by FNDC for Ngati Hau and Ngati Kaharau 

quite separately from the CHI to be undertaken by NIWA. Dallas is involved, is letting us know. 

Information could be shared to support and inform the project. Also the Puna Waima kitere Awa 

catchment plan. 

5: Plant Operation: No data recently. No updates on discharge, stormwater and remedial works. 

ACTION: secretary to request FNDC to supply this information. 

Charles offered his services re local monitoring. 

ACTION: ask FNDC who is currently monitoring and what is the process to get a local person 

procured, on a voluntary basis if necessary, as per contract. 

Also: report on stability of stopbanks and old hospital ponds. 

 

6: Representation:  two recent indications of interest from Rawene and Omanaia schools. Dallas will 

liaise to gauge their interest and bring to the group. Jessie volunteered to be part of it. 

Te Hikutu needs a representative. Send minutes from AGM and this meeting inviting them to 

participate and nominate. 

Put 2- 3 ads in newsletter encouraging them to nominate. 

Jessie will write a piece for it. 

Next meeting: with FNDC, 5.30 23rd June. 

  

 

 


